
    

   

    

   

  

   
    

      

   

  

   

Veterans’ 

  

Requiring Oath Societies 
| i ; es 

\president . and five director: ae 

‘the German-. ‘American Settlement 
League, Inc., said’.to ‘be the Ni 

lowners and’ operator's of Camp: Sleg~ 
fried, ‘at eptens a ‘Ii, were iss | 

He was realetied fpetate Mr. Dr mu) . 
and held in $1,000 bail for® 
folk Cotnty Grand Jury. 
Hauck told’ Mr. Drake that it was 

     
would guarantee to produce. them 

for arraignment. at 10a. m..tomo: 
row. Mri Drake-agreed’ ‘and service! 
of the other warrants was withheld. 

   

  

rants Under °23 Statute; 

not necessary. hos serve the warrants) 
onthe other. five) men, that. he}   The warrants- g “atge violation of 

  

Henry Hauck, left, manage 

Leaving court at Bay Sho hore, Lely ‘yesterday with an offic 

Hoy a tad Ty bune 

  

   

  

Herald) Tribtine photo—Acma” 

of Camp Siegfried, at Yaphank, J ee    
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dictable misdemeanor. The maximum 

jail for individuals“and ‘$10, 000 tine}: 

     
f av Orit 
oie thee Sone t Mr. ‘Monahan 
charged that eH Weague, failed to. file 

' -| the-Yequired ‘nem 
Sex: the reat the. Secretary. ‘of State at 

Albany. 
‘|. “Yet we. know, * he said, “that this 
‘forganization. requires. an oath ard 
Jis not ‘a. labor - or ‘benevolent organi-. 
zation, thus: comitig der the’ stat-. 

utes The civil rig ‘aw is a weapon 

we can‘use to good. advantage in this 

country. The..jaW, was designed. to, 
‘timake these. organizations come out 

the into the ‘opeh. and.name thelr mem- 

ome “rst: nls oe org gantédtion: hisiin its. oath 
= Soa ‘a treférence to.the Tact: that ‘the mem- 

ne ‘state. \hers are pure,“Aryans,’ which-we.un- 

one ™ <P derstand to'mean:.Whole-hearted in- 
Bis- dorsement oft g Nezi-plen (of, reli=. 

a|'ggious discriniin: 
[a diplomnaticy.way ; “at ying’ Feu, | 

pier -| Hitler!’ ‘The «state. "Americanization 

is. leotamaittee of our organization, which 

mroditiag as its chditman. John: Vicat, of 
“él ‘Brooklyn a ine) 

  

atia's. ‘aut eite aw Which 7 re- 
SaredlioL geatsaticns: ‘ethanding 

nile & “gel their} 
en a at, the 

yn, lias been’ making 
Bet: ‘vestigation. for the. \dst: aA 

Zoi pot. this and: other’, so-Sulled 
f lotta view to.detern ung any.8¢ ie a v 
mélaty contrary toJaw oy NS 

Tey We feel: that’ suirring ‘ede. ea 
oe ‘ot upainst: any - group. because: of2'th 

: ,| religion is. contrary. -to : the .erits of. 
Heath. our. organization; Ww ich, is: composéd 
eek? 4 ree of wounded veterans ‘of. ts 

aeeb00 Cheek for ‘ala 
ito ahdn obti tained thé 3 twabel 

d. presented 
pier “Jacob 

GIS ae a 3a edt Dreyer 
sae ; lagedsthe | Warre aS in nee ‘hands of 

nd eppek Sifour of ‘his‘deputies,. Chiéf* are 
Ore AW os any ‘HSheériit Harry ‘Pussner’. and: Deputy 

eeuhes Undicated ‘that : hé*'s| Sheriffs. Paul: Bittner, Albert Keh~< 
ry) snatioger. of the hoteljant \enbeck ‘and Walter.-Seaman. The| 

ie art : Ie aot saree deputies cecompenied by. Mr. oan 
\OugT Seer on}on file; “proceeded at dnce ° ‘ap a 

Reverie sgorson oard: vase atrested .:Hauck. 
AS -Ur Per fc gpiauek, at his: ‘arraignm ment in Bay. 
made Hie. ° — jt{Shore,-announce at he'had only. 
= Explains $500 of the $1,000: required for bail 

saad; that’ the etvil| tit said.-he, could produce: a: check. 
earediteihim to present|for the:,$1,000-4? dtelephone certifi- 

egbive’ methodtf bring-|cation,-would be taken from’ Willard 
zl Pigropaeanalstsut er thet. Macintosh, president! ofthe Bell- 

Hy éjnuthorities. The, law,| port: .Watfonal: Bank. ‘The: ie: Justice of 
ane fayawass Introduced. -by. former is the; Peace’ consented, .,Mr...MacIn- 

aries, sw ee Spucert ee one ores ‘tor :the:; fands:. and} 
the; Klan).Cl as te 

iS wai : Bee duce the” other | five 
: ly: mer, toner 

i: Sheriff Dreyer said that “there 
Fy t Hi hava jbeen ‘many complaints, about 

PInGnabran he, Nazis: and. their camp: at -Yap-' 
pene Slnanibut this 13-the first bone Ade 
imembergh rane, oftcors é ne gal complaint T have xecéived.” 

Or HEEB Ee sy he Wt give “my fullest, cb-operation: 
hewic ation of thie dn id-an ‘inglin siting’ prosecution if' thé irectots 

Sr 

  
   

    

  

   

  

     
   

  

iy | penalty -{s: "$6000. i and a year in ‘ddded. 

ership and officer! ff 

8 feelithis ‘is! ¢ 

Iman language, 

‘eleased,: giving | nis|: 

are iguilty of ‘any violation,” | he 

. Camp Siegfried 4s believed to be 
the largest: of ‘the playgrounds used 
by the pro-Nazis in this country for 
their propaganda activities. It is a. 

ty-acre tract\which. was formerly: 
& part of Camp ° Upton, used by, 

American soldiers during the World, 
ar, a 
Records: show that on ‘May 14, 

1935,:9; Mrs, Elsie Kremer,-‘of 420, 
Monéhan Street, Ridgewood; Brook- 
lyn, purchased. the tract for. $8,000 
from Henry E, M. Commies and 
James E, Commes, brothers;. of .Yap- 
hank. On August 6,°'1936,. Mrs. 
Kremer sold thé property for "$1 
and: other good and valuable con- 
siderations” to Ernest Muellet, prési- 
dent of the German-American Sete 
tlement League, | Inc;;i atid . Otto. 
Belngraben, of 267 East, Seventy-' 
fourths:Street, who: were listed ‘as’ 
rustees for the: German-American 

‘Bund. ' The bund’ was foulded -by 
Heinz Spanknosbel, . the -Nazi- leader 
‘who. fled this coutitry, in the: face, of 
Federal charges?’ 

-, Camp. Sold. by Bund 

‘On May 10,: 1937; ‘the German- 
| American ‘Settlement League, * Inc. 
received its state charter and ‘bought 
‘the: encampment from: the- burid‘ for, 

GIP gy ‘and other ' gdod: ‘and - valuable 
considerations.” “In. its appiication 
for its. charter the league’ said its 
main’ purpose was to “introduce, 

‘Joultivate and propagate true Ger- 
man culture, to cultivate the Ger- 

qustoms and ideals.”” 
-The league has.camps at Lindén- 

hurst and Babylon, “L. L,; at South- 
bury, Conn, and at ‘Andover, N. J. 

For the last two years more: than 
25,000 men, women and children, al- 
most’ wholly of German origin, vis- 
ited . Camp. Siegfried on summer: 
week ends. The swastika. was always 
present ‘with the American. , flag 
wherever’ bunting and flags were 
flown, the campers marched about 
the grounds in military style, bands 
blared, German: airs and _spielers 
orated in the German language and. 
invariably in praise of Adolf Hitler. 
and his Nazi regime. Visiting chil-. 
dren. myst, attend; the iiflitaristic 
‘school on ‘the camp: grounds and 
dutifully give. the. Nazi flag the: ‘usual 
Nazi salite: °° 

Uniformed police . garbed: as. ‘the 
Ordnungsdienst (order. keepers) - of 
Germany, patrolthe: grounds: at all 
times. Signs appeal to, all” visitors 
and members ‘fo. boycott . all mer- 
chants in. the neighborho: d who do 
not display the insignia of the Ger- 
lan-American Bund.and to read   ihe. “Deutscher Weckruf ‘und ) Beo- 

bachter,”” decidedly pro-Nazi. u


